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flow Grant 'Was Haraod Ulysses,

The Blory was curious. As related
by the father afterward, it appeared
that the common difficulty of choosing
a name for the babe arose, says Ham-
lin Garland in McClure's Magazine.
Multitudes of suggestions only confus-
ed the young parents the more, until
at last it was proposed to cast the
names into a hat.

This was finally done. A romantic
aunt suggested Theodore. The
mother favored Albert, in honor of
Albert Gallatin. Grandfather Simp-
son voted for Hiram, because he con-

sidered it a handsome name. The
drawing resulted in two names, Hiram
and Ulysses.

" Ulysses," it is said, was cast fnto
the hat by Grandmother Simpson,
who had been reading a translation
of Fenelon's " Telemacjjus," and had
been much impressed by the discrip-tio-n

of Ulysses given by Mentor to
Telemachus.

" He was gentle of speech, 'benefi-
cent of mind." " The most patient
of men." " He is the friend of truth.

He says nothing that is
false, but when it is necessary he con-
cedes what is true.

" His wisdom is a seal upon his lips,
which is never broken save for an im-

portant purpose."

King Giving In Spain.

It is a dangerous thing for a Spanish
lover to present a lady with a ring
unless he desires soon to marry her.
The Spanish courts have, over and
over again, held that such a present
was the same as a betrothal, and that
a ring which had been presented by a
man is sufficient evidence of an en-

gagement having existed between
them.

Spanish brides have a deep super-
stition against removing the wedding
ring from the finger after it has once
been placed there. The only occa-
sion upon which they can be induced
to do this is when guests at the wed-

ding feast desire to pass pieces of the
wedding cake nine times through the
ring. These pieces of cake are after-
ward taken home to be put under
pillows, and the young girl who does
this is supposed to dream ot her future
husband. Philadelphia Times.

Plucking Fowls,

Plucking fowls may be easily and
quickly accomplished in this way:
As soon as the bird is dead immerse
it in a pail of very hot water, th
water to cover all the leathers. One
minute is usually long enough to keep
the lowl under hot water. 1 00 long
soaking is liable to discolor the skin
After this hot bath the feathers are so
loosened that they can be almost
rubbed off. The bird is then rinsed
in cold water and wiped with a soft
cloth. It should then be nut intd
cotton bag kept for this purpose and
hung in a cool place. When fowls
are not to be used at once, they should
always be loosely rolled in cloth or
paper to keep them from turning dark
Ducks cannot be managed in this
way, as their feathers contain so much
oil that the water does not penetrat
tnem. Ieu xork bun.

Read Ayer's Almanac, which your
druggist will gladly hand you, and note
the wonderful cures of rheumatism
caiarrn, scrotuia, dyspepsia, eczema
debility, humors, and sores, by the use
of Ayer s Sarsaparilla, the onlv Sar- -
saparilla admitted at the World's Fair,

Lippincott's Hagazina For February 1897

The complete novel in the Febru
ary issue ot Lippincotfs is " Under
the Pacific," by Clarence Herbert
New. It takes the reader to a part
ot the world he probably never hearc
of before, where two extremely enter
prising Americans conduct a search
for long-lo- st treasure under the most
unusual circumstances.

The two Old Friends " of whom
Edith Brower writss were far apart in
age, and one ot them was musical j

in fact, music and friendship are the
key-not- es of the tale.

" Old Tom of Nantucket," cele.... .1 T A

uraieu oy josepn a. Aitsheler, was
an old in the hands
of Algerine pirates, on whom he
played a judicious and most Christian
trick. M. S. Paden, in " A Forestry
iciyi, gives a reminiscence of the
great Chicago Fair.

" South Florida since the Freeze '

is another of R. G. Robinson's emi
nentiy mr-minil- and instructive
articles. Albert G. Evans handles a
topic of vital importance to our great
West,' "Irrigation." Frances Albert
Doughty writes on " The Southern
Side of the Industrial Question."

Emily Baily Stone supplies a se-co-

amusing paper on " Marrying
in the Fifteenth Century. " A Van-
ished Civilization " that of the
Jesuits in South America is describ-
ed by Henry Granville.

" Ihe Dignity and Humor of
Signs are discussed by Agnes Carr
Sage, and " Gloves " by Elizabeth

Fe-gus- on Seat. Dr. Charles C. Ab-
bott has a quaint essay on " Over-
doing the Past."

The poetry of the r.umber is by
Jean Wright, Julian Hawthorne,
Chrrles G. D. Robert?, Clarence
Ln.iy, and Clinton Scollard.

BEAR ADOPT A LITTLE GIRL

Little 4 year-ol- d . Helnu Wesler
wandered away from her home near
Snow-sho- Pa., Oct. 22 last, she was
swallowed up by the wilderness of the
Alleghany Mountains. A large search-
ing party turned out but were unable
to find her. Late in tiie afternoon
one day last week four lumbermen
found the child about a mile and a
half from her home in the dense
woods, playing happily with two bear
cubs. The men were taking Helma
away when a 300 pound female bear
dashed out from the underbrush.
After a desperate struggle the beast
was killed with axes. One of the
mens' arm was terribly lacerated and
amputation may be necessary.

Its all right to follow a golden rule,
but not if it falls out of a fourth story
window.

EPP'S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished Everywherefor Delicacy of Flavor. Supe- -
Quality,, and NutritiveropeTties.' Specially grate-u- land oomfortina; to thenervous and dyspeptic.

Your Grocer and Druggist tell it. In
Half.Pound Tint only. Prepared by
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., Homoeo-
pathic Chemists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SITTER

EPP'S COCOA

HAVE YOU READ

THE TIMES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES. ' the most xtenivcly
cirtuiaieu anu widely rend newspaper pub
lished in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of
public men and public measures is in the
interest of public integrity, honest govern,
nient and prosperous industry, and it knows
no parly or personal allegiance in treating
pmiiia issues, mine broadest and best
sense a family and general newspaper.

inc. I I HIES "ims to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that
it is unsurpassed in all the essentials of a
great metropolitan newspaper. Specimen

.' copies of any edition will be sent free to
any one sending their address.

. . .W-- W. n Y t r
I 3 i'.ai i. ) , per annum

mr lour monuis ; 30 cents per
month ; delivered ,y carriers for 6
tier week SUNDAY EDITION, 32

Be, iiumixuuic pages 221 columns.
elegantly illustrated, beautiful colored
auppiumem, lyz 00 per annum j 5 cents
per copy. Daily and Sunday, $5.00 per
uiiiiuin 5 50 cents per niontn.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES
PHILADELPHIA- -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vtrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Facias Is--

(tied out of the Court of Common I'leas of Col-

urnbla county. Fa., and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House In liloomsburg on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1S97,
at o'clock p. m., all that lot or piece of ground
situate la the town of Uloorusburg, county of
Columbia and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
ana described as follows, t: Beginning at
a post on MuIq or second strsot of said town
at corner ot lot of Mrs. Henrietta Klnker, thence
along Second streot westwnrdly a distance of
thirty-tw- o feet to a post, thence by other land
of Anna M. Lorah, lately lot of Levi cox, north-
wardly eighty feet to a post In other lands of
Anna.M. Loroa; thence along said land forty.
one feet to a post in line or lot of Mrs. Henrietta
Klnker aforesaid ; thence along the line of said
Klnker lot southwardly eighty feet to the olace
of beginning ; containing three thousand square
reer. oo tue same more or less, wueroon is erect
ea a two story and a hnlf double.

- FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
ALSO! all that certsln lot or niece of cround

uuaie in tae town or Bloomsburg, oounty of
Columbia and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to-w-lt : Beginning at
a corner of Kiillroiid street and an alley running
irum nnorrs DincKsnilth shop ro Fishing creek;
thence along sulci alloy north seventv-sevo- n

degrees east slxty-av- o feet to corner of lot of
airs. John Klnker: theuce by the same Bouth
scventy-si- x and ihrei -- fourth degrees east

reer. to lot or Anna m. Lorah : thence bv
the same south thirteen degrees west forty-on- e

reet to a corner; tlienee by the same south.
nuruijr eigmy ieci to Booond street of Said
town; thence along tho north sldeofSocond
atruot westwcrdly to tho corner of linllroad
Iron street; and theuco along tho east side of
said Kullroad Iron street northwardly to the
corner of the alley aforesaid, the place of begin- -
mug, wuereon is erected a large three story

FRAME STORE BUILDING
and dwelling house attached, and a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUsE,
and stable.

Hulzeed, taken Into execution at the stilts of
The Locust Mountain 8uvlng und Louu Asso.
elation vs. Jacob Lorah and Anna M. Lorah, and
L.0VI vok and Barah Eliza Cox vs. Jacob Lorah
ana Anna m. Lorah and to be sola as the worj- -
uilj ui Anna m. Lomu.

J. B. MctlEXKV,
L. 8. Wlnterateen, atty. Sheriff.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
"lit fallowing Widow' Appraltemrnt will'tented to the Orphant' Court of n,i,..r

voi nly. on Hie nrtt Monday of February, WW
iifirt continued nltt. and unlet mvptiont artft'ed within four ilays thareawr, will bu vunfinn.td autotule:

Kttatt of John Lubetkl, lat' or Cleveland town,thlp, dte'd. 1'erso.uilty, ITU.05; Realty, A7.81.
Kttatt or ii iituaix Secrltt. intu or

townthlo, Oeifd. Pertonultu. im ui. t....i,
100 00. '
Kttote of John S. Pattrrton, late of Greemcoodtoumthlp, Oeveiwd. Healty, $.'iO.,.).
KttatenfJohnMcIlenni lnta nf..i.i .7.:..".. - s.. ;. r .

W. II. HKSIIIK.
II npicr, UITA', V. C,IlfHA I'a., Jan. li, 181)7.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ettate of Michael Fetterolf, deceased.

Tlie undertlgned auditor appointed In make
distribution to the partlet lastly entitled thereto
of the Isilnnce In the hand of I). II. Fetterolf, ad-
ministrator of mid emote, at apiieart ay hit
third and final account, trill tit at hit afllce on
Thnrstlay, Frtnimry 4, 1HW, Itrtween the hour of
hi ana n a. in. to perform Vie anile of hi ap-
pointment ; when nil pertnnt having rlalmt
agalntl told ettate thould appear, or lit deliarred
from any share in mid fund.j. b. nonrsox,

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICli.
Estate of Henry Karl Hest, late of Scott Unrnshlp,

defeated.
Kolice It heretiy given that letter of adminis-

tration on the ettate of Henry Karl Hett, late of
Srott townthtp, deceased, ham tteen granted to
tli undersigned adminltlratrif, lo lrhoni all
liertimt indented lo taid etlatt art reiuetted to
make pavnientt, and thote having rlalmt or de.
niandt will make known the tmne without delay
to JWH. MAUI' A SULK.

AdmintttratrU

Trial List for February Term.
T). M. Osborne ft Co., vs. W. P. Kline,
Alfred Miller vs. J. Ilarvny Croasy.
David Llewellyn . O. W. Kline, AUy.
lli'len HwlHliervs. .fntntR H. Hitter.
Johnson licaslny Coul (Jo. vs. Lafayette n,

el. al.
lohnsnn lloasley coat Co. vs. Lafayette

rt al.
v.. W. Hess et. at. vs. B. & 8. KM. CO.
Hlchard I'ururll vs. Mlohncl Nert ney.
School Furnishing to. vs. Bloomsburg Belt

UK. ;n.
David Hliumnn vs. .1. B. Nun.
Susan Cooper vs. Danli'l Miller.
Martha A Case vs. I). L. A W. Hit. Co.
William Case vs. i. L. A W. Hit. Co.
Catawliwa t'lhra Co. vs. Lehigh ft W. U. Coal

Co.
T. 8. Heller vs. Lehl(fh ft W. B. Coal CO.
Hannah K. Coin use vs. Albert Williams.
J. Klehardson ft Co. vs. William Llewellyn.
William llldlay vs. Hurley AnKlo.
J. H. Kvansjia Town of Hloninsburfr.
.1. M. Khone use vs. Charles Gibbons, et. at.
Jacob II. KrlUmJmrs. vs. W. A. Kile, et. al.
Win. McHrido vs. Columbia County.
C. L. Helles' nlmx. vs. Mlllvllln M. F. Ins. Co.
Andrew Uraydon vs. Franklin Twn.
John K. YouiiK'sexr. vs. Kilos J. Benjamin.
The Leader Co. Ltd. vs. Ileus Iron mtx. Co.

Ltd.
The Leader Co. Ltd. vs. Hess Iron Mfg. Co.

ABOUMINT LIST.
Commonwealth vs. Hiram Albertson.
Itoad In Main twp. near Jus. Kelfer's.
In ot territory to Boro. Of

Berwleh.
Wlas J. Benjamin vs. J. W. Kile et. al.
Johnson Heanley cool Co. vs. Lafayette

et. al.
K. M. Cummlngs Lessee, vs. Lafayette Fetter-ma- n.

Koad In Beaton and Flshlngcreek twps. near
1) Karnx.

F.llen Shoemaker vs. Jos. Fausey.
In re division ot Hemlock twp. Into two Blec-tln- n

Districts.
D. K. Hevbert. vs. M. W. Seybert et. al.
lllodmsburff Banking Co vs. 1. V. Wllllts.

Jurors for February Court

GRAND JURY.
Benton Boro V. M. Kline, Marvcy

Hloom W. D. Brobst, A. C. Hidlay,
John W. I'ostcn, W. II. Slate.

Catawissa noro S. B. Khawn.
Catawissa Twp John Barnes.
Conyngham Lhas. Kostenbnuder, Harry

Kostenbauder.
Cleveland Lloyd I.eiby.
Franklin Henry Oottshall. I
Hemlock I. A. Stroup.
Jackson James B. Kobbins,
Millville K. B. Grimes.
Mt. 1'lensant Hiram Crouse.
Montour H. D. Quick.
Orange V. A. Allabach, James B.

Mont ornery.
Koaiingcrcek Lawson Hughes, Harvey

.vienscti.
Scott J. H. Creveling, C. W. Hartman
Sugarloaf John P. Hill.

TK AVERSE JURORS. FIRST WEEK.

Beaver J. V. Schlicher.
Bentnn T'p Thomas Edgar, A. Hart.

man, (jlcnn 1 ubbs
Berwick Chas. Hull, II. O. Kline, Clem

Jarranl. . M. Roup.
llriarcreek John Chrisinan, Lewis Deit

tenck.
Hloom Frank Baum, W. S. Bryfogle,

Andrew Evans, Emanuel Lazarus, Adam
Moser, Dal Swank.

Catawissa Boro Walter Billman, J. J,
(neringion, i. u. eesnollz, rreu snntn.

Catawissa Twp Zach Kreisier.
Ccntralia Kichard Cain.
Centre Sylvester Sitler.
Cleveland N. A. Vocum.
Conyngham M. J. Hale, John Hughes,

George Miller, nniei liouck.
Franklin Clark Yost.
Greenwood V, C. Thomas, Thomas

Drake.
Hemlock A. J. Beagle, Geo. E. Bcaclc.

Keuben Welliver.
Madison Geo. Whitenight, D. C. Welli

ver.
Main Wilson Genrhe.irt.
Mililin Levi Hippeiistiel. Jntnes Karsch

ner, Henry Nuss.
Montour Gurtis Deily.
(lr.injc Jesse II. Freas,
Scott F. W. Kingrose, William Roup.
Locust Wesley Lindenmuth, Charles

Beaver.
Mt. I'lcasant Jacob Jacoby.
Sugarlouf J. M. Larish.

SECOND WEEK.
Benton Boro Jos. D. Fuller, Georce

Yost.
Berwick B. F. Evans, L. G. Hagenbuch.

C. K. McAnall, Win, Morion, lames Petit:.
Bloom C. S. Fornw.ild, Samuel Gicer,

F. B. Hattman, C. W. McKelvy, J. W.
Moyer, C. II. Sharpies, II. G. Supplee.

Catawissa lioro b.phraun Achy, J. F.
Fished, Charles l'fahlor, F. A. Kobbins.
John S. Wheatley.

Ga'.awiiSa Iwp . I. Creasy, Martin
Rider.

Centre W. S. Knorr.
Conyngham Frank BusK.
Fishinifcreek Daniel Wenner. Tames

Trump
Greenwood I. W. Mather.
Jacksjn Paul Klinger.
Locust Abner Klecse.
Main Isaiah J. Hower.
Mililin H. E. Eveland.
Montour Geo. Y. Mourey.
Orange J H. Delong.
Pine En Trovelpiece.
Scott J. H. Townsendj. E. Ziegler.
Sugarloaf B. E. Long.

FARM FOR RENT.
The Gl rard estato offers for rent

ON EASY TERMS
Its Farm No. 6, situate at the eastern end ot the
Catawissa Valley, within a short distance of the
towns of Mahanoy City and Shenandoah, whloh
are among tho best markets la the State (or
(arm produce. There are

50 ACRES QF CLEARED LAND
on the farm, new and commodious buildings,
with water brought In pipes from mountain
springs to both house and barn. There Is a
good opening for the right party.

For further particulars apply to
HEBER S. THOMPSON,

ENGINEER GIRARD ESTATE,

POTTSVILLE, PA.

or E.C.WAGNER,
ASST. SUPT. GIRARD ESTATE,

GIRARDVILLE, PA.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order or tho Orphans

Court of Columbia county, I'enna., the under
signed executor of the last will and testament
of (leorgo Bower, late of Brlarcreclc township
In the snld county deceased, will sellatpuullo
sale on the premises, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY a8, 1897,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of sutd day, the
following described real estate, t!

No. 1. A tract of land situate In Brlarcreek
township, Columbia county, Pa., adjoining land
of David Klsncr, David ShafTor, Jamca Evans
and others, containing

30 ACRES AND 14 TERCHES.
No 8. All the right, title and Interest of tho

said decedent In tho undivided one-ha- lf of a
tract of land situate in said Brlarcreek town
ship, In said county, adjoining lands of William
Yohe, William Olrton, Henry Mam, Ephrtam
Evans and others, containing

EIGHTEEN ACRES,
more or less ; whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings.

No. 8. All the right, title and Interest of the
said decedent In the undivided one-ha- lf ot a
tract of land situate In said township of Brlar
creek In said county, adjoining lands of William
Evans, James Lemons, John Fester and John
Doak, containing

TWENTY ACRES,
more or loss.

Turns or Bai.: Ten per cent, of the pur-cha-

money to be paid at the striking down of
the property, fifteen per cent, at the confirma
tion of sain, and the remaining three-fourt- In
one year from said sale, together with Interest
thereon from confirmation nisi. Purchaser to
pay for deed. Purchaser will be required to
give bond with good and approved security for
the faithful payment of the purchase money
according to the above conditions.

JAMES BOWER,
Zarr & Freeze, Executor.

Attorneys.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the mailer of the partition of the et'ate of I

To Thomat J. Barton, Klrtna, intermarried
With II. W. McReynuUlt, Kmma, late intermarried
rrtlh John Moore, deed; Anna, inlernutrrled with
imnna ttrim, an oj in town of II oumttmra.
tofumom emmtii. 'a.: Catharine. tuternuirriairith, Alfred Ale of Columlila City, oflhettate of

You are Imrehy notljted tluit in purmuinre of an
order of Orphant' Court of Columbia ciynnlva
irrlt of partitlim hat ittned from, tald court
louietnerijt oj earn county, returnable the Jlrtt
Himdim ot Feliruaru, A. D. 1K1I7, and that the In.
uuetl rem meet for the intriKme of making parti-
tion of the real estate of tald drivdent on Monday
tluttbthdmiofJanunrv. A. I. hfuwn a
honrt of 9 i. m. and 4 p. ji , on the premitet of I

i.ifiru muww, wxrnjwu, 171 ine wwn of tttoom.
burg, Columbia mump, I'a., at which time and
puire yon can anena if you tee proper.

Vnndemtlve, ally. J. B, MclIB.VRr.
Ulirrur.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the matter of the partition of the ettate of I

Adam Vtl, deceated, I

To Margaret 1711. widim ot Adam Vtl. derenSZa
of the lownthlpafuremiiroixl, Columbia conntu,
I'a.; Wm S. rtt, Bohrtbnrg, Columbia county.
m ii , r.'in is ,,... 1,1 mriOlt, liUtrrnt ' COUUty,
Freeman Vtt, llohrtburg, Columbia county, Pa.;.,.,. ,11,11, iri trim ounn jonnton.
iium mini i, i wciHKKi couwii, ra.; Clark vtt, a
minor niiiting jar lit guardian (leorge H. Vtt,
llohrtburg, Coluwhti counlu, I'a., Warren I'tt,a minor having for hitguardian Charlet Dlldine,
lireenwooil twp., Columbia county, I'a.: Mary
Ult, intermarried with Wm Johnson, Lincoln,
Nrhratkn; Geo. W. Vtt, Greenwood, Sehratka,
bring willow and children of Adam L'tt, deceased.

You are lwrely noticed tnat In purtnnnee of an
ordn' of Orphan's Court of Columbia county awrit ofpartition hat Ittued from tald Court to
the sheri.tr of tald county, returnable the JlrttMonday of February, A. V. lWff, and that Uie in.,.r. inn inrrijor me purjiose oj making parti.
nvr. in mr ramie o tttta uecetieht. on stitur- -
any, the win day or Januaru. A. it. iHiir. iwiwvim
the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., on the premise
hi nniiii. uu. in ureentrood townthtp,
Columbia county. Fa., at which time and place

.iw in, uarim ij yuu re pl otter.
Chrlsman, ally. J. B. MiIIKXHV,

Ulutriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orihan't Court of Columbia county, Pn.,
Kttate of mutt A. Coltty, tale of tald county, deed.

The undertlgned auditor appointed by said
vuiit li make aistrioulton or the luilnnre re.
maining In the hand nt A. A. ('alien, namlnis.trator or tlie said esiate. herebit niiv nuiiim ...
he will meet all parties iniTesled jor Die pur--
injurn ut ma upi otnimeiu, ai nit oince in biooms.
burn, I'a., on Monday, the Sithday tf'January,
A. D. IW7, at 10 O'clock a.m.. when mid ii lirm
tald purtiet are reiuired to prone their clalmt or
be debarred from partUtJiating in the dlttribuUoil
w '"ii'juuu. a. A. YOST,

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Btt Me orE. J, Cole, late ofjackton Iwp., deed.
Notice is hereby given that letter or adminis

tration on the estate of F.. J. Cole, late afjai ksontownthtp. deceased, have tteeii itrnniea in ih
derslipied administrator, to whom dil persons
indebted to tald estate are retnested lo make pay.
iivtihh, iiiiu inimp naring ciatint or aentandt Wilt
imiKe Known um same without delay tof u- -,,, . i ...... , ,v. Mi,ri, II. u i Wl.fii,

Atty. Administrator,
la-I- ll 6mi. Orai.ye twp.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kttate of Sarah C; Beeder, deceased.

yallce is herein olivn that the undertlgned
auauor appointed by the Orphan Court if Col.
uiinna ( ohiki, ro inane ait'rlrmtton 0.1 the funds
n tnr nanus oj ine circular oj in etiaie or Karon
7. Ilreiler, deceased, will tit at the otllce of B.
Frank Zarr, In the town of Hloomsburg, Pa., on
Thursday, tlix lit dan of January. 1S97. at 10
o'clock a. m., when and wliere all parties having
claims against said ettate must a npear and pre.
sent me same or oe aeon rren from comtng in on
taia.nma. W. A. KVFUT.

IM-u- t. Auditor'.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby irlven tUr.t the underslirned

animluted by the court,, to make distribution
or the Tunas In the hund or the Nhmitr of
'oluiubH County, realized from the sale of the

pereuuai property or fa mud finim nt nshlutr- -
creek um uship, will bit at his olllee In the
iowu or niooinsuiirir ra.. on su unlm- - tlin aiih
of January 17 at M o'clock a. m.. when and
whero nil parlies having claims must appear
.ifi i, I lie huh u ur im uhhilitrii rn
uumim; iu on saiu mnu.

AN DUE W L. FItlTZ,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of James Johnson, late of Madison town,

ship, ilawil.
Xutlce it Itereby allien that letlert of admiuta. I

trillion un the ettate aj James Johnson, law uf
wuiMMi, inii'itni.iii, urcrusru, rtare oeen grantedot the undertlgned administrator de bonis turncum tettameuto annexo, to whom all persons In-
debted to taid estate rt r. iuestrd to make pay-
ments, and those having clalmt or demands will
imiKc jwiuur. uue tunie wttnout aetay to

Button; WILLIAM .IOUSS0X,
Ally, Admr. d. b. n e. t. a.

Jrrteytown, Pa,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House1

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath

conveniences
rooms, hot and cold water, and ali modern

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORWrr-AT-LA-

Mi Ent's Building, Court IIoom Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Offica Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, M
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

joiin o. ran. joBit a. abvah

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Boom

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.&,

WM. h MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Peacock's building, Market

square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LA- W,

Office and floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. V. WHITI. A. X. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt bulldlnir.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
Llddlcot building, Locust avenne.

V
JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W AKOSODOCB Of
THE PEACE,

Morer Ban. Bsildiag, Xai floor,

PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- DtSOMAMCM

REAL ESTATE ACXVX,
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main aad Ccntn SU,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

?"Can be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORA

Office, corner of Third ani Mai

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTElt,
PHYSICIAN AND SDKOEOk

Office, North Market Stxeal,

BLOOMSBCRO PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St,
7'30-i- y BLOOMSBURG. PA

erictAi Attchtion to Disiaim or CaiLtnr
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

BOMtEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 80MQ1

orrici hours: Office Residence, 4th St,
Until 9 a. m .,
1 to 8 and 7 to S r. BL OOMSI CRG, P

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 1 8. West Filik 8t
DISEAfES OF 1PE 1IIPOAT AND NOBB

SPECIALTY

S to 10 A.M. BLooMsBtraeorrici bocrs. a to 4 P. M.
tOP. At. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Bow.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. BOBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Str

BLOOMSBURG, I A.

WSpecial attention given to the eye
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pn SICIAN AND 8UHGEON,

Office and Residence, mi re bu. setwan mm
M1U OLU DLO.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

(8 to 10 a. m.
orrici bocbs: 1 to s p. m.

17 to p. as.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street Bloousbcko. P

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glaaer
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4, Telephone ConneetMi

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Varto
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manaao.
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIH,

by theuse of Gas, and free of charge trbea
artificial teeth are inserted.

1 0 be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S.' VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Ma, .t-- ..
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 8 to p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

iipT?ents twelve of the strongest Com Dam.the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL lnLHCAPITAL. ASHITS. OVIMFranklin of Phlla.. rwiww ii,im,QZ Sl,0Ou,9BI
1U.

reuna. fnna...
Queen, of N. Y. soo.nnn n jws uik . rTZ
we

N. America, Phlia. 8,OOu,ooo 9,730,m t Hi tm
OFrici in I. w. McKilvt's sroaa.

CjTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAT
AutiNib AND BROKERS.

O
N. W, Corner Main and Centre. Street

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Coujdmi
.C h, W1C wona and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N.Y.j MmM,.-- .. .

N. J.; Clinton. N. Y.,iwT" T Zr"bing, Pa , German American InV
Greenwich InB..rn.. A" V,..N,!W

. . tuI ,uiauon are HumJY aCe and fire tested. v""
had a loss settled bv anv cenrt t t. nZassets are all invested in solid securitiea. .ulliable to th.,... , rr ,

V. Ul 1 Iin v
posses promptly and honestly

Knln Ta", e,ermin. y ChristuuTE
burK1

PCC'aI AgCnt Dd Adjuster, Bloooi:
The people of rnlnmi.;. - . .

patronize the agency iere 17 iare sett ed and tia 1... .:,!,. "" e 01 taelr

CEN1RAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, ProD. C. F. Sik. a.. .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient Fample rooms. Hot --
cold water, and all mn.l.L

The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel. Pron. PtAr v

No. ui West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fiTLarce and convenient sample rooms, bath-
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con
veniences. Bar stoeked with best wines andliquors. 1 irst-clot- a livery attached.


